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Suspect in Assault with a Deadly Weapon Case Caught 

on Surveillance Video 

Up to a $1,000 Reward 

Relea.,~ Dat~: D~ember 11, 10(1& 

San Diego County C rime Stoppers is joining forces with San Diego Police 
Department Mid City detectives to identify and locate two suspects wanted for assBult 
with a deadly weapon. 

Detective.s said on November 15\ 2008, at about 1 :20 a.m., three victims, a husband 
and wife arid their male friend, were at the "Mad Dogs" bar at 7123 E1 Cajon Blvd. in 
San Diego. The suspect (an unknown Black maJe) w.as singing karaoke at the same bar. 
For no known reason, tbe suspect walked over to the male vic-tiro (busbaod) and 
punched him several times in the face. The fight was imn'lediatety broken up and the 
suspec~ .along with a second suspect (a White mak who was with the Black male) 
were escorteQ out of the bar. The victim, his '.Vife, and their male friend decided to 
leave as well. As the three victims were walking home from the b:ar, the same two 
suspects walked up to the three victims. Words were ex.changed and a fight between all 
four ma1~ erupt~. When the male victim (busband) was knocked to the ground, hi.s 
wife ran to his aid. The white mak suspect knocked the fem.ale victim to the ground 
and proceeded tc kick her multiple times in the head. The two suspects were last seen 
leaving the area in a bLack Honda Accord. 

The victjms (husband and wife) were both transporttil to a local hospital for treatment. 
The wife s\lf{ered a broken nose.and a concussion. The husband suffered a fracture to 
his face and need~ multiple stitches a.bove his right eye. The third victim (their male 
friend) sustainod minor injuries tb.l1i Qjd not require hospitalization. 

Suspect Deseription: 
Suspect #1) Black male, about :2.5-30 y~ old, 5'1" -5'9'" about 150-110 lbs. j 

with black hair .and brown eyes, He was wearing a black shirt with a C.adiJlac 
symbol 01:1 the front and blue jeans. (This suspect doesn't appcsr in the video). 

Suspect #2) White male, about 23-26 ye.ar~ old, 5'8" -5'11" tall, about 160- t 80 
lbs., with brown bair and brown eyes. He was wearing a grey shirt, bl\JejeMls, 
and a black: sweatshiri (this suspect appears in the video). 

*** Surveillance video is avaiJable at the SDPD headquarters front counter 
1401 Broadway Street, until 5 p.m. "'** 

Anyone with information on the identity and/or location of these suspects should call 
the Crime Stoppers ~n()Dynwus roll-free tip line ~t (888) 580-8477. Crime Stoppers 
is offering up to a $l~OOO reward to anyone with information tha.t leads to the arrest. of 
these suspects. 

M~dia inquiriu about the. Lase. should be dirul£d Ib M6nit'.1J Munoz IJt 
(6J9) 531-1675. QU~St.ibh$ regardiJJg CrimI! S1()pp~rs should be diruted 10 Deputy 
AilriahlJ Urihe al (619) 531-1547. 

Fo. v.(brm~ti6n t<::2dint tb lI/> :uTt:S"I, 1j6U CMlld rtteive \II' 16 ~ :\: t ,()(Jo .e\l/1l"d ind IO'\Uin :'MnymoUt. Tht qIU Ii tic~(4)O Ol any 

p=onls~ (~f iht r~ arul the amount Mthe reward for ~y pmoil{s) ~l> qUl\Iifyir>g will be detarnined by SlII Oi~£> ~lIl1fY 
Crone SlbPpcr>, In.:, in its ~olt dis.:reriM. The Jm£>W>t o( l\ It f~ward~ gil/en ih6t1 not o..:eo! 1 I j)M. IflfonTIJtioD 1fI\I5t be 

ro:eil/~ on Ihe lip Iifle, (Ua~ 5!O·!477. 
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http:M6nit'.1J

